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The One Instrument That 
Plays VictcrRecords Perfectly

That instrument is the VICTROLA. It is specially 
made to play Victor Records, and similarly Victor Rec
ords are made to be played on th^ Victrola. No combi
nation o f substitutes will enable you to hear the great 
artists o f the world as they themselves have chosen to 
be heard.

Victrolas $25 to $1500

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.

AMERICA MUST SUCCOR
STARVING POLISH CHILDREN

London, Nov, 10.—One of the aft
ermaths of the Polish-Soviet war is 
that Americans will be called upon 
to feed and clothe more than 1,250,- 
000 Polish children this winter 
throucrh the American Relief Admin
istration. Up to the time of the latest 
outbreak of hostilities, destitution 
had been so relieved that the Relief 
Administration officials believed that 
Poland, with the orfiranization the 
Americans had perfected, would be 
able to carry on the work after this

TRIED TWK E AT SAME TIME
BY TWO SEPARATE JURIES

A spe
ribesscrihea the following: unprecedented 

incident in court procedures, which 
took place in San Antonio;

“ This Is something: which has nev
er happened before in any court in 
the world. At least the chances are 
99iT,999 out of 1,000,000 it never did. 
Yet it happened this morning: at the 
Thirty-seventh District Court, presid
ed over by Judg-e W. ,8. Anderson. 
TVo juries sitting on opposite sides 
of the courtroom did their work at

autumn. That is considered impossible j the same time, trying the same de
now and preparations are under way 
for caring for as many children as 
during the dark days of last winter.

This decision came after receipt in 
London o f report! of a complete sur
vey of the country begun immediately 

'after the bolshevik! were driven out. 
Trained observers report that the

fendant on different cases.
“ The defendant, Miguel Guiterrer, 

a boy 17 years old, pleaded g:uilty 
in one after another in six esses, 
and, while one jury, without leaving 
the jury box, considered his punish
ment in the ca.«e it had heard, and the 
other listened at the story of another

Poles themselves have not painted the | crime. The juries asse.ssed Mlgruel’s 
picture black enough. After two ar-1 punishment at two year« in each of 
mies had fought over the ground there i the six cases, hut it w*s said the sen- 
was little left for the children, they tences would be made to run eonenr-

DRUGGISTS
PH ONES 56 A N D  57

report, and each requested immedi
ate shipment of food and clothing. 
As far a« possible, distributing agents 
of the administration are complying 
with these requests.

RULES ON STORING I.IQUOR
FOR I'ERSONAL USE

rently, so the youth would have cn'.y 
two year« to sene in the penitentiary 

“ There were eleven indictmnts in 
all, five of them remaining to be 
tri«^  when the coi;rt adjourned for 

I the floor rece«« Theft of more f  an 
i $50 was the charge in each case.”

TEXAS GIRL KILLS SELF
IN A CHICAGO HOTEL

Chicago, Nov. 10.—The story of 
hopeless infatuation escapades, a gyp
sy Heath-card and a pear-handler dag
ger w'hich causes] the death yesterday 
of Miss Theodora Sanders of Laredo, 
Texa.s, were unfolded before a coro
ner's jury this morning. Miss Sanders 
plunged the dagger into her heart 
while talking to her former fiance, 
Harry Carver, in the lounge of a down 
town hotel. Carver was summoned to 
tell the story of I the tempestuous ro
mance. He met Miss Sanders on a 
Southern trip as interstate foreign 
commissioner of the Chicago Associ
ated Commerce organization. Passion
ate love letters and telegrams in her 
handbag when she died told of Car
ver's repeated promises to marry her 
as soon as he could divorce his prea- 
ent wife, who is now with her parents 
at Grant City, Mo. Later lettera seem
ed to reveal a diminished ardor. Car
ver told the police yesterday their 
niottin gwas intended to be the last.

PllEDK TS NATION-WIDE
SULI LNC ORG.tiNlZATION

■MAN CHARGED WITH
SLAYING SOCIETY BELLE

Kansas City, Nov. 9.—A warrant 
charging Dennis Chester, arrested to
day at Great Falls, .Mont., with the 
murder of Miss Florence Barton, 
prominent Kansas City young society 
woman, was issued here late yester
day on complaint of an official of a 
private detective agency. Miss Bar
ton was shot and killed the night of 
October 10 last, while motoring with 
her fiance, along a suburban road.

Two other men, alleged of comp|li- 
city in the murder are said to be un
der arrest on minor charges in Mis
souri towns.

Chester will 1« brought hack to 
Kansas City and the formal charge of 
murder Itnlged against him, officials 
said.

DELEGATF.S APPOINTED
‘ •'J FAR.MER-i ONLRF.S3

CLOTHING PRICES LOWER
Washington, November 8.—Liquor 

I lawfully acquire«! for personal usé 
I may be stored at a place pther than 
i the home, under a ruling tfKlay of the 
Supreme Court.

ÍAS WELL PRODUCTIN
FIFTY BARRELS GASOLINE

The Upham well on the Norton 
j^tract at Braaos In Palo Pinto county, 
;a gas well vrith an estimated 
Iflow of 25,000j)00 cubic feet of 

is a day, is pro<Kiclng fifty barrels 
M caainft l)g|td gaaoline a day, and au
tomobiles drive up to the well, fill 
their tanks and drive off, according 

{to W. W. Sands, of Brazos, who was 
bln Dallas Monday. Mr. Sands drove 
I his automobile from Brazos to Dallas 
[on gasoline that was obtained direct 
ffrom the well Sunday night.
1 “ We confidently expect Brazoa to 
be the next big oil Field in Texas,”  
Mr. Sands said. “ It is located eighty- 
four miles west of Dallas and twelve 

I miles south of Mineral Wells on the 
.Texas and Pacific railroad. We ha-ve 
(hree producing wells, two north and 
one aonth, now. The W'heeler No. 1, 
north o f town, is flowing 200 barrels 
and the Wheeler No. 2 is making pure 

& gasoline.
^  “These wells are the ones that are 

famishing gas for Fort Worth and 
Dallas, the Lone Star Gas Company 
having contracted for their output 
The Upham well is flowing 25,000,- 
000 feet of gas a day and the pres- 
fure is so strong that they d.'.re no* 
turn the full force into the mains at 
once. When this was done when 
the well was first connected the heavy 
pipe used by the Lone Star company 
was basted.

“ Saturday the wel hras connected 
again with the Lone Star pipe line, 
the presailre having been reduced. A 
deed line of three joints was run o ff 
and in twenty-four hours a fifty-bar
rel tank was filled with pure gaao- 
Uae. This was in addition to the gas 
used by • number o f automobiles 
prhieh drove up daring the day and 
flUad their tanka.’*— Dallas News, 
9th.

ARMOURS FINED FOR
AUDULTERATING OATS

PREPARING ESTIMATES

The Armour Grain Company of (, ,  ̂  ̂ . . I  fleer«, In accord with the polucsgo entered a plea of guilty to the i „  . J .., . i iPresident W ilson» adminislraticharge under the Federal rood and'
Drugs Act fo radulterating and mis- 
brantling twenty-eight carloads of oats 
and were fined $1,050 anjd coats by the 
court, according to a notice of judg
ment just issued by the L'nited States 
Department of Agriculture.

It wa.s alleged in the information 
filed in the case that the oats were 
audulteratcd with feed barley, dirt 
and chaff. Examination o fsamples 
taken from the cars by specialists 
of the Bureau of Chemtsterj* sh >wed 
*.hat tha addeil barley ranged from 
5 to 18 percent, the average found in 
all the samples examined being more 
than 10 percent. The barley added to 
the oata was the so-called feed bar- 
icy which is the grain remaining after 
the elimination of the sound, heavy 
grain used exclusively for malting 
purposes, and contains, in addition to 
barley seeds, material amounts of 
weed seeds, screenings and chaff.

Chicago, Nov. lO.Men’s clothing 
for immediate- delivery was offered 
today at prices frnm 10 to 50 percent 
bidow present wholt'sale prices. Goods 
for spring and sumn.er were sho-a-n 
at priccB from 10 to 33 1-3 percent 

j lower than those of a year ago and 
I men’s shirts and similar articles wer2 

Washington, Nov. S.— The various ■ shown at greatly reduced prices at 
government departments under direc-, the opening of the thirteenth semi- 
tion o f the democratic cabinetj of- annual buying convention of th?

I United National Cb.thiers in Chica- 
admlnistration are go. The conventi> n is being atUnded 

preparing estimates upon which con- by retail clothing dealers from strvu. 
gross will make appropriations for i teen middle-western states and west- 
the first fiscal year of the republiean cm  .«tates and has taken the form of

Boston, .'Ta>4., Nov. 11.—^herman 
Lowell of Fredonia, master of the 
National Grange of the Patrons of 
Husbandry, said the establishment 
of a “ nation-wide selling organization 
of a “ nation-wide sellin gorganiiation 
which will fix the price of farm pro
ducts” if the fanners fail to receive 
the “ same pay for the same hours of 
work as others receive.”  Lowell re
joiced that labor was able to secure 
a much higher rate of wages, but ad
ded, “we little expect it to turn and 
demand cheaper food from us with
out first ascertaining coat of produc- 
ded, “ we little expected it to turn and 
out first ascertaining coats of produc
tion to farmers.”

COTTON GINNED TO NOV. 1

TERRACING DEMONSTRATION 
To our Fannen:—

Throagh tha aeorteoy of Mr. C. 
L. Bea eon, specialist in farm terrac
ing, we are able to offer three or fonr 
free deaonetrationa to be given in the 
county the last week o f this month. 
Mr. Beason will use the Martin 
Ditcher and Grader in constructing 
terraces and wil Imake'no chary* for 
the machine or for his servicee.

If you have a piece of land that 
needs terracing,, please confer with 
me or with Cason, Monk A Com
pany, for particulars.

The time to arrange for thia work 
is limited. Act promptly or you won’t 
get In on this free eerrice.

H. L. McKnight, 
NaeogdoeiMe,

Washington, Nov. 8.—Cotton gin
ned prior to November 1 amounted to 
7.471..362 running bales, counting 
round as half halos, which numbered 
1^,748, including 2.3,428 bales of 
American-Eqyptian and 562 hales of 
sea island.

Ginnings last year prior to No
vember 1 were 6,305,054 bales, includ
ing 70,423 round bales, 14,080 bales 
American-Egyptian and 562 bales of 
sea island.

Texas ginned 2JM)5,718 and Arkan' 
sas 519,489 bales.

administration.

Will Exceed $1.000.000.000 
\ Washington. Nov. 8.—The above 
named estimates will be submitted to 
congress at the opening of its next 
session, December 6. Sharp changes 
are expected to be made under the 
rerision plans of republican congres
sional leaders of Harding's adminis
tration, which takes office March 4. 
The forthcoming estimates for the 
War Department will be based on the 
requirements of an army the size the 
republican congress fixed, while the 
navy estimates are based on the 
democratic program. Secretary Dani
els has repeatedly said that unless 
the United Staten becomes a member 
of the League o f Nations it must 
maintain the largest navy in the 
world.

Estimates for all government de
partments are expected to exceed $4,- 
000,000,000, including the refunding

a h- ce lisplay of ms'k-up garments.
“ Tlie public is not buying, manu

facturers and dealers are overstock
ed," said W. L. Mohr, treasurer and 
gigieral manager of the association, 
today. “ The price must come down 
We have passed the peak of high 
prices'of wearing apparel. .Men’s 
clothing will be cheaper from no on; 
the retailer cat. afford to sell at less, 
for his coats are becoming lower.

“ Here are some men’s shirts,”  he 
said, indicating an exhibition, “ which 
wholesaled at $45 a dozen a few 
months ago. Now they are offervi 
at $26.50 a dozen. Here are 2,000 suits 
offered at $16.50, suits that ordinarily 
wholesaled at $45.70. The age of ex- 
tiavagauce has passed, and rather 
than let the goods rot on their shelves 
the manufacturers are getting what 
they can out of them.”

Rochester House Cuts 
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 10.— A re- 

jiortions of the public debt falling due ¡duction of 33 1-3 percent in the whole-
during the rext fiscal year.

NORTHER CAUSES DAMAGE

Fort Worth, Texas, Nor. 10.—The 
first norther o f the winter struck

sale price of clothing Is announced in 
one of Rochester's largest clothing 
m.inufacturing concerns. The reduc
tion is effective from November 1, 
and applies to suits and overcoats. 
It is sa-id the reduction, which is in

AT WORK ON MESSAGE

Washington. Nov. 8.—President 
Wiiaon has begun work on his annual 
message to congress, which will he 
transmitted either on the opening day 
o f the next session, on December 6, 
or the day following. White House 
officials said today they had no in
formation as to what recoimmenda- 
tions the president plans to make to 
congress, but administration officials 
expect among other things tha*t he 
will urge the enactment of a number 
of reconstruction measures he recom
mended at the first and special ses
sions o f the present congress early 
last year. This week he will receive 
three Latin-Amerirrn diplomats who 
arrived in Washington within the !a.«t 
few weeks.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 9.—The gov
ernor today appointed three delegates 
from each Texas county to the Far- 
nSers' National Congress to be held 
at Columbus, Ohio, November 15-19.

CONFERE.NCE PRELIMINARIES

Fort Wor;h, Texas, Nov. 9.—With 
ihe arrival of the Finance Board o ' 
the Central Texas Methodist Confer
ence the preliminaries began today. 
Bishop .\in.«wonh of Austin is presid
ing.

STILL DANGER FROM MINES

The Hague, Nov. p.—There is still 
danger on the Dutch coast from mines 
laid in the war. Though the German 
and Dutch navies are working hard 
to clear away the extensive mine 
fields which were laid along the north 
coast o f Frisia, a great number of 
mines are still afloat.

FULL STRENGTH DIVISION

GENERAL VAN ZANDT IS 84

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 8.—Gener
al K. M. VanZandt. commander in 
chief o f the United Confederate Vet
erans, celebrated his 84th birthday to
day. He received telegrams from all 
over the South.

' ' o--------------- -

HARDING’S SAILING DATE

Washington, Nov. g.—Telegraphic 
oniers were sent today to recruiting 
stations to recruit the Second Divis
ion to full strength immediately. No 
explanation was given in the official 
announcement.

In Furtherance of Plans
Washington, Nov. 9.------ Later the

War Department explaine<i that un
der the provisions of the National De
fense Act one division must be kept 
at full strength, and the General 
Staff selected the Second Division.

West Texas early today and frees- 1  „addition to the usual cash discount of i

Ing weather is predicted. There has | f td r ^ Î o îe ^ l l  ^ i^ e ^ to  1 learned today.K—«  oP«nm» **» wholesale price, to ! ___

New York, November 8.— Presi
dent-elect Harding will sail from New 
Orleans November 18 for the Canal 
Zone aboard a UnRed Fruit Com-

THE FRENCH WAR-DEAD

been much damage to cotton already, 
and grain planting has been entirely 
stopped. Cattle range looses are eer- 
tain becauae o f the heavy rains which 
preceded the norther.

approximately $20.

OL R. Laagitoa of Oarrim  wm la 
H m c Rf

Paria, November 8.— France’s 1,- 
OOOJMO war-dead are soon to be trans
ferred to permanent military ceme
teries or interred in private burying 
ground!, at the option o f relatives.

It may be many months before the 
work is even well under way but the 
start is to be made eoon, under au
thority o f parliament and now made 
effective by decrees.

A separate monument, of a design 
not yet adopted, will be put at the 
head o f each gnrve and the care of 
the military grounds will devolve up
on the government in perpetuity.

Sanitation and lack o f transporta
tion has delayed the assembling of 
the bodies, but it has been decided that 
by careful planning the work may 
ba dona without danger to health or 
Industry.

Cotton Dassaged, Stock Safferiag 
Abilene, Teouw, Nov. 10,— Heavy 

raina and a cold norther are damag
ing cotton remaining in the field and 
may cause suffering among live
stock.

CONDEMNED RACE RIOTERS
MAKE SECOND APPEAL

Little Rock, Arg., Nov. 9.— The 
cases of six negroes sentenced to 
death in connection with the race riots

VIOLATED VOLSTEAD ACT

Chicago, Nov. 10.—“ Mike ds Pike“  
Heitler, roadkouse keeper, and Bobert 
Perlman, a saloon-keeper, surrender
ed today to federal authoritiea and 
were held in bonds of $15,000 each 
under indictments charging violation 
o f the Volstead act. Other saloon 
keepers accused Heitler of selling 
$200,000 worth o f whiskey to them 
and then sending men to steal it back.

Returning, he will be landed in Nor
folk December 4. Arrangements have 
been made whereby the ship will re
main over one day beyond its sche
duled sailing date to accomodate the 
Harding party of 35 persona. The 
stop at Norfolk was made by special 
arrangement.

LAST OF THE SEMINOLES

RATE INCREASE SOUGHT

Austin, Texas, Nov. 9.— Tho hear-

» <■

M n. T. RoqpMBMc« modo m trip 
U  HooMoa Ifoalay ihr a vW t wttli

at Elaine, Ark., yesterday were sub- I ing of the railroads’ application for
mitted to the state supremo court 
for tho second time. When submitted 
the first time they were remanded for 
retrial because of an error in the 
verdict. A second verdict o f guilty 
was rendered by tbs lower courts and 
the caae again appealed. The six 
Begroce involved and sis other ne- 
groee «ho*e eaeee have been flnoUy 
deelded, aew aia held la dMth eeOa 
la th* iM riM a iy . ^

an increase in intrastate ratea to cor
respond with the increase o f $5 per
cent in intrastate freight rates was 
resumed at Auatiu, today before an 
examiner from the Interstaite Com
merce Commiaeion. Tha bearing began 
at Galveston several wedui ago and 
was appealed from the deddon of 
the Texas Rsllresd CobssIsbIob, 
wMsh sBswsd n  tarrsass s f I t  14 
• a n m  tm

Palm Beach, Fla., Nov. 6.—Led by 
their chief, Tony Tommy, the remain
ing largest single group of Seminole 
Indians will soon move from their old 
haunts in this part of the state to a 
new reservation on the Florida west 
coast, about 40 miles from Fort 
Myers.

The new home o f the Seminóles 
will consist o f «  reservation o f 21r 
000 acres, completely fenced in and in
cluding a portion of the Everglades. 
Although part o f the reservation is 
under water, the arable portion is suf
ficient to support the Indians, with 
land to spare. \ 1

The Seralaoiee in tbdr Ww bode 
win b« prodded with schooli and they 
have agreed to aobadt to ¡ eonpol* 

•Ml, - V F  ' ,* sa '>•*« im» a

WORLD'S OLDEST MAN

Constantinople, Nov. 9.— Turkey’s 
146-ycar-oM man, Zora Mehmed, re
puted to Ve the oldest man in the 
world, is ill with indigestion. 'This is 
the first time Zora has ever been ill. 
He complains that it is because of a 
set o f false teeth.

Zora ha.s always been a hamal— 
that is a carrier of heavy weights, 
ranging from 200 to 1,000 pounds. 
When he was 45 years of age—that 
is during the Napoleonic wars— he 
tried to lift, on a- bet, 500 pounds with 
his teeth and ruined them. He went 
along without any teeth until about 
1850 and then he obtained a set which 
have worn out. About 20 years ago 
he got another set. He claims these 
teeth have given him indigestion 
which has finally landed him in the 
boepital.

“ When I get a new set of teeth,
I shall be all right for another half a 
century,“  he sadd.

Until hia present illneaa, 2^ra was 
employed as a haraal at the Turkiah 
naval b«»e. He was bom in BiUis, 
in Turkish Armenia, in the year 1774. 
just before the American revolution, 
but does not remember that event. 
Zora has a son aged 90 and a young 
daughter aged 50. His heart and eye.« 
are still good and he looks like a man 
of 70. Ha offers his passports as proof 
o f his ago as well as the birth rec
ords in the moaque at Bitlis,

CATTLE SHIPMENTS INCREASE

Fort Worth', TiBOb HtremUr 9.—  
Cattla shipments ftom Taxas points, 
at a low ¿ b  for moathi, Itiddenly ia> 
eraaaad during th« past weak, aetofrd- 
ing to reports from rang# Inspaetora 
of th« Catti« Raisas* Assodatioa, The 
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THE JM ’ ANESE pkOHI.EM

Th<* hy^toria of the ea-itcT pre.Jf, 
part of the a<lminist*-aiion anil many 
peopl«* over the Caliloniia-Japanese 
probU'in i* tal.'ulated tb muke eveiy- 
hi.(ly Weary who has hvod on the 
Parific cor..<t or atudi«*-» the si*jttion 
there. They do not know what they 
an t.alkinir about beoauae they have 
not come pe''»onally and intimately in 
contact with the probleiv. which wae 
not forced upon California by politicr.l 
or other hotheads, hut 1 v the .Ii.ptr.- 
csc, them.selves. who have swarmel 
there, bred, like Enp’ !-h sparrows, 
rabbits and puine pips, until there are 
now ovfer fi.S.OOO of th^m in the state 
and more smuppline themselves in 
all the tinie. /

In some lines of endeavor they 
are crowd+cp the American workman 
to the wall, 1 ecause they live on rice, 
never spend a dollar an! work for 
anythinp they can pet, from $2 a day 
up, and when workinp for themselves 
as fruit raisers and market pardeners, 
they work fourteen hours a day, both 
the men and women, thus forcittp 
downward the American standard of 
livinp. They never can be made into 
white people or he Americanised. 
They are inelipible to citirinship un
der the L’ nited States laws, and if the 
Vnited States will not have them f  
naturalized citizens in heave.i’s name 
why should California he evperted to 
want them at the same tabb in the 
same be«l or as next-door neiehborsT 

Crlifirnia does not object to a 
reasonable dose of .Tarvtc'.'', ChincSi 
Hind >o, Scand hoovan of Molph t, hut 
docs object to havinp them a? thick 
a.« hou.seflics or pestiferous politici
ans. Enouph is a plentv. The .lapati- 
ese problem in Califorri.a ij much ike 
the ne,:ro problem of the 'i ml» 'n that 
one must have lived there to hecome 
acoiiainted with the cal tact- -ifd 
conditions.

TEXAS REPRESENTATION IN 
OTHER YEARS IN CONGRESS

RRYAN’S THKlT^r
THE PRESIDENT

Mr. Rryan's suppestion that Presi
dent Wilson resipn and Senator Hard- 
inp Ik» inducted into office at once 
will not be seriously considered, of 
course, liy either the president or the 
I r« aidor.t-elect.

b.von if there were any <lisposition 
Vpoii the j art of ei’ hor to adopt such 
a t - ursc, it wouud not be for the best 
int* rest of either administration tr 
th.- country.

There arc numerous matters, not 
involvinp the pencrnl policy of the 
povemment, which the present admin
istration should have time to wind up 
and the four months interveninp be- I 
tween now and the dote of inaupura-; 
tion is not too lonp for those in charpe 
to complete preparations for turn-1 
inp over the mac hinery of the povern- , 
njcnt to the incominp authorities. j

But what is of much preator im- i 
portance. Senator Hardinp should! 
have this period in which to prepare * 
the outline.s ofhis administration. Con- 
ditions at home and abroad have been 
such as to baffle the best minds of the ' 
World, and the incominp president is i 
in need d .«evcral i.. mths in v hich to ■ 
consider the jir dilemr that ln‘ face.i, j 
and to ad >iit a definite line of pro- 
ce :'.r.« tc be followed when he takes 
up the reipns of the povemment. j

The duty of appointinp an army of i 
official.« devolve.« upon him i.ml it 
if neco» ary that he pive attention' 
to matters of the i.ersonncl of his ad-j 
ministration liefore he assumer off'ce, I 
for his other duties after March 41 
will prevent him from pivinp the care- ( 
ful n>n.«ideration to this task it should . 
have. I

He must have time to counsel with | 
men of many interests and out of the 
information that comes to him, evolve 
plans which he helieves will he the 
best for all. The presidency o f the 
United StatM ia the bippest executive 
job in the world, and certainly four 
months is not too lonp a time for • 
man to uac in planning the details o f 
iC

Mr, Bryan is not so onsophistioated 
as to bo unaware o f all this. He knew 
as well as anyone else when he made 
this suppeetioa that it was imprac
ticable and undesirable from every 
point of view.

But he could not resist the oppor 
tunity, afforded by the republican vic
tory, to attempt'once more to humili
ate the president. From one of his 
vindictive nature, the fact that the 
president is a casualty o f Ihs war 
and o f the, preat fipht he had led 
for hk coAvicUons, .could elicit no 
mercy, nor restrssn from “ hitting a 
man when be is down.”

While Mr. Itryan's suggestion may 
shock many, it comes as no surprise 
to thoaa who have been femiliar for 
yeerc with his embittered epirit, and 
it was truly characterletic o f Urn 
He hM merely revealed Idmaelf mere 
Intim tely Id fli0 eotmtry,—»BoaetflB 
Poet,

The reported probability of the 
election of Judge Harry M. Wurt- 
hach (Rep>. to Congress in the Four- 
t'»enth Texas District, has brought 
forth many conflicting statesme.ata as 
to when Texas has lH.»en represented 
in Congress other than by Demo
crats. The facts are shou-n by the 
“ Biolopicai Congressional Direc
tory,” as follows; In the period 
elapsing betujeen the annexation of 
Tex.as and the opening of the Civil 
War party nominations were not al
ways made, but all of the Texans 
who served in Congress were Dem
ocrats except I.enuel D. Evans of 
Marshall, who in 1854, was elected 
a Representative in Congress as the 
nominee of the (old) American party, 
lie  seivcd one term, being defeated 
for re-election in 1856.

Throuphout the period of the war 
between the sections all the Texas 
seats in congress were vacant and 
this condition continued until the 
Forty-first congress (1869-1871). 
James W. Flannapan of Wallings Fer
ry was elected as a republican to the 
lower house of Congress in 1868, 
but did not take his seat. Subse
quently he was elected as a Repub
lican to the United States senate and 
served 1870 to 1876. Morgan C. Ham
ilton of Austin, elected as a Repub
lican, served in the United States 
Senate 1870 to 1877. William T.

1 Clark of Galveston and Edward De- 
pener of San Antonio were elected to 

I the lower house of Congress as re- 
, publicans—the latter serving from 
(March 31, I'iTO, until the clo.se of the 

Forty-first Congress. The former 
served the same length of time in the 
Forty-first Concress, and also served 

'until May 13, 1872. in the Forty-sec
ond Congress, when he was succeeded 

j by DeWitt C. Giddings, a Democrat, 
who successfully contested Clark’s 
election.

I In 1882 Thomas P. Ochiltree, a Re
publican of Galveston, was elected 

, to the Forty-eighth Congress as an 
Independent and served one term.

In 1894 George H. Noonan of San 
Antonia was elected to the Fifty- 
fourth Congress as a Republican, and 

' served one term.
I Robert B. Hawley of Galveston 
was elected as a Republican in 1896 
to the”̂ Fifty-fifth Congress, and in 

1 1898 he was re-elected, 
i With the exceptions stated in the 
, foregoing. Texas has l)cen represented 
In Con.gress exclusively by Democrats. 
— Dallas News.

Millions for a 
New Stomach
One of the greatest Auieriran million
aires said tt) his pb.vsieian, <‘ A million 
dollars. Doctor, spot cash and uo grum
bling, for a new stoinnrV,'’ and then 
the sick man groaned and turned awâ '. 
All his weHlth could not imiVe him 
happy or contented, for happiness large
ly detvnds upon ligostion. Without 
health where doea bapiiineas como in ( 
Aftar all the stomach plays a gre.'tt 
part in everyday' life. Without a 
healthy stomach and good digestion our 
blood is thin, watery and |>our, our 
heart action ia weak, our liver doee not 
do its duty, and man is miserable and 
unhappy. Prevent disease by putting 
the bouse in order and strengtliouiug 
the ŝ  stem against the germs of diacasa.

Dr. Pierce, of the Invaliila’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. T„ 
years ago understood dis<»aaee and their 
prevention, and he diacovered certain 
roota and herbs wliich were nature’s 
remedies, and succeeded in putting them 
up in a form that could be easily pro
cured at the drug store (liquid or 
tablets). Thia ha called Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. This Dis- 
eovery gires no falsa stimulation be
cause it contains no alcohol or any oar- 
eotie. It helps digestion and the as- 
■imilatioB of such elements in the food 
as are required for the blood. It gives 
to the blood the food elements the tis
sues require. For over fifty years it 
has enjoyed the confidence of the 
American public. Tty it nowl

CONTRACTOR NOW I
GIVES OUT FACTS

Gain« Twenty Pounds and Feels I.ike 
a New- Man Since Taking Tanlar

DON’T BE THE
^AVERAGE” MAN

Dam such news, anyway!

Wc have met the enemy, and we 
are his’n.

.Say, are wc the only democrats 
left ? Looks like it.

If .Mr. Harding wants anything he 
doesn’t see, will he please ask for it? 

■ a
New brooms sweep clean, but soon 

get over it.

Tlie frost will soon drive the el
bows under cover.

------------------ o -----------------

Why hold up a train? Mercha-ndis- 
dising is less hazardous.

Immigration is retumsing and some 
of it smells like limburger.

Buildings can’t go as long as the 
materials in the same do likewise.

There are 200 brands of religion,
hut S' million brands o f eiissedncss.

Young people must make them
selves efficient and handle their 
oaraings properly during their pro
ductive years if they arc to escape 
the common lot of being dependent in 
old age.

Under normal times the avt rage ed
ucated man gets a salary of $2.000 
t. year. He works forty years, mak
ing a total of $80.000 in a life tip'c. 
The average day laborer gets a 
\lay in normal times, three hundis.-d 
days in the year, or $900 a yea'. In 

j forty years he earns $36,000. The dif
ference of $44,000 equals the finan
cial value of an education. To acquire 
this earning capacity requires at>out 
five months time or one hundred and 
fifty days in the Tvlcr Commercial 
College. Divide one hundro<l and fif- 
Iv I'ay.« into $44,000, the v.’ lue of an 
education and you will find that each 

j day spent in the Tyler Commercial 
College is worth $293 to you without 
c.'.r.f (dering the satisfaction and pica.«, 
u 'c v.f living a much mor* s.,'ce.'S- 
fid i’ Je. '

The I'fe insurance companies hav* 
compiled the following astounding 
figures on one hundred average men; 
At the age of sixty five the record 
of these men are as follows: Thirty- 
five are dead, one rich, four wealthy, 
six are self supporting, but arc com
pelled to work for a living, fifty-four, 
or over half the number are depend
ent on children, relatives or charity. 
If you could sit down and talk to 
those fifty-four you would receive the 
caution to “ prepare and to train.”  
That is the secret o f success—prep
aration and training. You don’t ex
pect to die young and surely you 
don’t want to be in the class who are 
dependent in old age. This is a sad 
state of affairs and can only he rem
edied by getting the proper kind of 
business training in youth. Fill in and 
mail for free catalogue. Got out of the 
average class. Tyler Commercial Col
lege, T>dcr, Texas.
Name -----------------------------------------------

"Tanlac has not only relieved me of 
my five years of stomach trouble, 
but I have gained twenty-five pound« 
in weight besides,”  said Robert Mc- 
Aloney, well-known contractor of 33 
York Street, Halifax, N. S.

“ My stomach seemed to l*e upset 
all the time,” said Mr. McAloncy, 
“ and it would get as sour as vinegar. 
Nothing tasted right or agreed with 
mo and after forcing down a little 
something at meal time I would bloat 
up with gas so I would he miserable 
for hours. There would be sharp, 
cramping pains all through my stom
ach and at times I could hardly get 
my breath. Many a night the gas 
bothered me so much that I walked 
the floor all night without a wink of 
sleep I had to lay o ff for weeks at 
a time and lost thirty pounds in 
Weight, I was habit-ally constipated 
and had a nagging headache nearly 
all the time. On mornings I felt so 
tired and no account that it wr.-s an 
effort to drag myself out of bed an 5 
I had suffered so long without be
ing able to get any better I had al out 
reached the point where I didn’t care 
whether I lived or not.

“ But I entirely different since 
taking Tanlav, for it has put me in 
such fine shape that 1 eat three 
big meals a day without the least 
trouble. The constipation, headache« 
and fagged out feeling are entirely 
gone and 1 get up in the mornings 
reatly for a hearty breakfast and a 
good day’s work. I simply feel like 
a new man and I am glad to let oth
er.« know what a fine me H'inc T in- 
lac is.”

wform
ODAKAXm 

B, «(Mr luOii Mttra 
MBiMit« o( W f e u  
kccordlaf to air«** 
Hobs, fM  m  boI m S 
i«f(«< la r*.iTBar fracBr 
Brill nhuta IhB BIOBBS roapBiatora.
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Iways th e  sam e  
From d a y  to  day- 
goocl oH  lu zian n &  
carem lly  ro asted  
th e  S o th herii'w ay  

old Luzianne  
PiTO an d  clean  as 
corFee can be; 
■protected in  cans
^ t h  o w  guarantee- 

lod old Luziang o o a  o i a  L u z i a n n e
“C o e s T w i c e a s T ù r J ^

l y Z l A N N E
WWTIPMCATALOO WhuEJUi^i
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Houseman Sheet Netal Works, Inc.
1549-55 Jordan Street, Shreveport. La.

AM kind« of roufing. Anything in in sheet metal. Be»t equipped auto 
rudisior npair shop in the South.

a is i 'ia !
Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by ■

Stripling, Haselwood & Co., Sw ift, 
Bros. & Smith and in Garrison by the ' 
Dale Drug Co. 1

y I ..

RED CROSS CHAIRMEN

I Supplies for the Fourth Annual Red

Address

There is a shortage of teachers, be
cause the teachers are “ short.”

With eggs more’n a nickel a piece, 
no wonder the hen cackles.

Many who howl for personal libar- 
ty get too much of it.

We all think that we tote the atraw 
that broka the camel’a back.

------------------ 0--------- ---------
Anyhow, tka padeatrlan don’t have 

to back up and be pumped full o< gat.
■ '■■e-------------

We all want the price drop to be 
on what the other fellow has to aell.

Those who throw cigar stubs at 
cuspidors sire always poor marks
men.

■ ■ ■ 0  - —

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

AND THE FLU
T in t  Step in  Treatm ent Is a  B risk 

P nrgative W ith  Calotaba, the 
Purified and Refined Calom el 

Tablet* that are N aniea- 
le*s, Safe  and Sure.

Someone always wants to tell us 
their troubles instead of listening to 
ours.

George Keeton of Garrison was a 
business visitor in the city Wednes
day.

If the wicked republicaoa want the 
whole country, they can take it, dam
’emi }

Well, aaqrl Woa’t  th*'rapubUean* 
plea*« 4et npT Do they want all the 
eaith and the poeUtflo* thenoCf

Doctors have found by experience 
that uo medicine for colds and infln- 
I n. a can be depi'ndcd upon for full ef
fectiveness until the liver is made thor
oughly active. That is wliy the first 
*tep in the treatment is the new, nausea- 
less calomel t.ib'cts e.-illod r.ilotn’ ", 
which are free from the sickening and 
weakening effeets of the old style calo
mel. Doctors also jioint out the fi.ct 
that an aetlve liver may go a long way 
towards preventing influenza and is ono 
of the most important factors in en
abling the patient to sueeessfully with
stand an attack and wi.rd off pneii- 
nmnisb

Ono Oalotab on the tongue at bed 
time with a ewallow of water—that’s 
nil. No salts, no nausea nor the slight
est interferenee with your eating, pleas
ure or work. Next morning your cold 
has vaniahed, your liver is aetlve, your 
system is purified, and you are feeling 
fine, with * hearty appetite for break
fast. Druggists tell Calotahs only In

(rice thirty^

Cross Roll Call have been mailed to 
(he following county chnirmen, and 
everything is now in rcadinesp for the 
coll«»ctir>n of the annual due« of aP 
memliers of the Ameri'an Red (> "«s;

Mrs. George S. Barham, City of 
Nacogdoches: Lloyd .Tohnson, Ala»-
zan: H. B. Graves, Appleby; J. E. 
Martin, .Attoyac; Ritchie Teutsch. 

I Bethel: .»-’heb Cloudy, Bernaldo; A. .1. 
McKinney, Brewer’s (  hapei; O.«. ar 
Slay. Campbell; Mrs. V*. L. I 'e ro , 
Caro; Mrs. J. A. Scoggin«. Gedar 
Bluff; W. B. Wortham. Center; H. P. 
Fall, Chireno; Joe PiTret, Glear 
Branch; J. H. Barnett, Cross Roads; 
.Mrs. N. H. Seoggin Cushing; Mrs. 
Turner King, Douglass; W. B. Smith. 
Eden; Richard MMiitc, Fairview; John 
R. Skillern, Fifn Lake; W. W. .Sitton. 
Flat Wood.«; Marvin Shofner, Friend
ship; H. C. Crawford, Happy I-and; 
J. J. Pitts, Harmony; John McCuis 
tion. Hickory Flat; Mrs. Ollie Strode, 
Holly Springs; Mrs. Frank Garrison, 
Garrison; W. R. Looney, Gravel 
Ridge; W. B. .Smith, Janesville; ,S. A. 
Whitton, Jr., Libby; Frank Coo;»er. 
Lilbcrt; Mrs. M. D. Brown, Linn Flat; 
O. O. P.oozer, Little Rock; Charlie 
Clif*' n. Lone Pine; Brady CampheP. 
Lor* Star; W. R. Cooper, McKnight; 
Mr«. C. H. Watkins, Mahl; J. M. 
Brown, Martinsville; Mrs. J. E. Crad
dock, Mayotown; Frank Powers, Mel- 
ro.se; A. L. Cordova, Moral; Chester 
Ilazen, Mt. Herod; T. R. .Springer, Mt. 
Moriah; R. H. Pittman, Myrtle 
Springs; .Mr.«. John Partin, Nat; Mrs. 
L. C. Jacobs, Odell; H. T. Pittman, 
Oak Flat; Mrs. V. E. Simpson, Oak 
Ridge; Ed Tillery, Palestine; H. W. 
Spradlcy, Pleasant Grove; Mias Irene 
Moore, Pine Hill; Dee Ramsey, Pis- 
gah; C. A. Coates, Pleasant Hill; Nel
son Beavers, Red Flat; Hagan Parm- 
ley, Red Oak; Mrs, Franks, Sacul; 
Ed Rowlett, Sand Ridge; Mrs. Tom 
Tillery, Shady Grove; T. A. Hargis, 
Spring Hill; M. D. Blanton, Swift; 
Jeise Wooten, Smyrna; J. J. Kerss, 
Trassrick; Mrs. Ina Eddings, Trinity; 
Jesse B. Burk, Twiligkt; L. J. Chisum, 
Woden; W. D. Strahan, Persimmon 
Grove.

Each community will depend upon 
the schools, and most all o f tke teach
ers have agreed to assist in this work 
’This Roll Call finds the Red Cross, 
as much as at any other time since 
we entered the great war, in the midst 
o f tremendous concerns.

erlgiaol nolofi poekogM, price tklrty  ̂
five eeats. Tear wogey snll be ekeer* 
fully refoaded if you do sot find tkeAf u l l y  r e f o a d e d  i f  r o o  
delltMfcL-CAdv.)

l l  ih'  ( h i ' i . f n  |¿ r | it, dori’t t.’«r 
( h a o i'r t wi’ii iir  «« iwii jirfp '.'A - 
tiont, hu! ¿w r  ibt .1» ihi.' A io lu t r ! )  
rtliablf r r r  r.Iv a» di.ve. T .i -'te - 
If»»—fru i:om c. ‘.'.inid.
Thm D cctorr ' Prtàcrlption 

C-% -( .\.l D.'air.«.

•RFsisanwaBfleRBwai
•C6I3USC0
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We have a hun- h that the coming 
year of 1921 i« going to he a hum
dinger of a good year for everyhoiiy 
who i.« ren-ionahly indu.«triou«. let« 
home brow alone a*d chip an oc- 
asi /nal two-hits into the contri- 
utinn box. The Ciwr Dawn i« about 

due— no millcnium or anythings else 
-•»s dull as that, but a j-ear in which 
we shall begin to build the great sym
phony of the future. From jnzz we 
will get down to true m-.lo<ly; we 
will have a larger show of intellect 
-nd a lesser show of legs; political 
’ unk will be given the se'Hack of its 
life and Bol-hevism will hit the scrap- 
heap of universal condemnation. In 
other words, the bun,an race is recov
ering its breath and from now on U 
going to raise more com and spuds 
and less muss and misery.

RAIN DAMAGES COTTON

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 8.— A 
heavy rainfall seriously damaged the 
W’ est Texas cotton crop Sunday and 
Sunday night, according to reports re
ceived here. The crop in this section 
is still in the fields.

Abilene Reports Damage 
Abilene, Texas, Nov. 8.—An inch 

of rain which fell here lost night 
lowered tke grade o f cottow

1  O r l t n t a l  h o  
R e t i l i  * h o * *  B

ore oonetiiiMs shod
f n »  okailtildB.

INDIGESTION

'Pape's Diapepsin”  makes 
Disordered Stomachs 

feel fine at once!

It le a powerful and seientHle
combination of sulphur and othor 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of dJaeasee of the skin. It 
Is especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Inetant relief from the Itching 
and smarting ecneatlons and by 
Its germ-dectroying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
le the cause o f the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell'a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all caaea o f Ee- 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Peo- 
rlaela. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gere and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful and obetinate 
of all akin diaeaaea—It la one of 
the most succeetful remedies 
known.
to*ll tin M ctih MS«, Iv j i t lnrN 
JIMES r. ULUIO, frit. tL Lssk. *0.

Lumps of undigested Yood causing 
pain. When your stomach is acid and 
is gassy, sour or you have hoarthum, 
flatulence, headaches or dyspepsia, 
here is speedy relief—no waiting.

Eat a tablet or two of Pape’s Dia
pepsin and instantly your stomach 
feels fine. All the indigestion pain, 
gases, acidity and misery in the 
stomach caused by acidity ends.

Pape’s Diapepsin tablets coot lit
tle at any drug store, but there Is no 
surer or quicker stomach antiacid 
known.

NACOGDOCHES OIL NEWS

The Nacogdoches refinery is now 
rnning at full capacity, refining, it 
is undorstood, 400 barrels of oil per 
day. The Nacogdoches county oil is 
devoid of gasoline, but it is the fin- 
eU luiiucating oil by analysis in 
the I ’nited States, the oil requiring 
almost no refining upon being drawn 
from the well to  be made Into perfect 
lubricating oil. Oilmen continue to 
come to Nacogdoches, and the local 
fields are full each day of men from 
all parts of the United States investi
gating them with the view of invest
ment.

( i J T C H !
cÄTSgrs I

ether iMbiiw eUe Utmm» 
Ttw a n  soeiboa oi mu rWk.

Stripling, Haoelwood fi  Co.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA k r quinine
FCR
, Csughs

AND
La Grippa

«  N e g l e c t e d  C o l d a  a r e  D a n g e r o u a
Take no chancea. K«»ep thia etandard remedy handy for the first eneeee.

Breaks up a coldtin 24 hours — Rrttevae 
Grippe in 3 days—ExceUant for Headache

Quinine in this form doee not affect the head Cnoeere Is beat Took 
Laxadve-H q Opiate in HiU’e. i

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Pho
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rU R N IT U R E
Commences Saturday, November 13th and Continues Till Christmas

{

It has been our custom every Xmas to give our customers and friends a big holiday 
reduction on House Furnishings, but this sale w ill be one of the greatest that was 
ever given by us. Beiow you wili find some of our leaders listed.

/V
.1 ; " ® _________

- } u  S  tjr  ̂o  «■

ino.'. iJT-Ps

No. 307 B r o s . $10.00. S e I’n.-e . . .  J . - ........................ '».0»

No. 232 BEDS. $11‘A  J-ale P r ic e .........- ............................ ».50 '11
No. 439 BEI'S. 14.60, Sale Price-............................ ............12'»0 ^

No. 363V, BEDS, 18.CMT, Sale P r ice ......................................... 15 00 |

No. 427 BEDS, 2o.OO, Sale Price..................... - ...................  17.C0 I

N a 897 BEDS. 21.0i), Sale Price ....................................... 17.50 |

No. 483 BEDS, 26.50. Sale P r ice ......................... .................22.50

Trunks -Trunks
We carry a complete line of ¡them

New H me Sewing Machines
$65 00, now $50,00

BED SI'RINCS

No. 4 FOLDING SPRINGS, |6.00, N o w .............................. *4.23
k

No. 6 FOLDING SPRINGS, 6.00. Now .....................3.00

No. 6 L £  P FOLDING SPRl.VG, 7.6*). N o w .......................C.OO
— i"f ____■ - Ji - ■ ;-------------- ------ . —=»

S  A  V  S  M  I L C a  O F  S T E P  S

HHHtHig
TtiiitrTrT'-T

CENTER TABLES

75 CENTER TABLES, *4.75, Sale Price . . .

76 CENTER TABLES, 5.50, .Sale Price........

72 CENTER TABLES, 6.75, Sale P r ic e .........

472 CENTER TABLES, 9.60, Sale Price . . .  

336 CENTER TABLES, 10.00, Sale Price .

ART SQUARES

9x12 MATTING SQUARES, $9.00, Now ...........................* 7.50

9x12 JAP CREX SQUARES, 16.00, N o w ...................l. . . 13.00

9x12 BRUSSELS SQUARES, 44.00, N ow '............................36..50

9x12 AXMINSTER SPUARES, 67.50, N o w .......................57.5#

6x12 ARDSLEY .SQUARES, 70.00, N o w .............................(W.OO

u::n

DRESSERS

No. 160 DRESSERS. 8240)0, Sale Price ........................... *19.50

Now 100 DRESSERS. 2$.0O, Sale Price ............................. 28.50

No. 102 DRESSERS. 31.00, Sele P r ic e .....................    28.00 |

No. 110 DRESSERS, 32.00, Sale P r ic e ................................. 28.50

No. 554 DRESSERS, 36.00, Sale P r ic e .................  81.00

No. 103 DRESSERS, 40.00, Sale Price ...................  35.00

Win Your Wife Have a 
HOOSIER 

This Christmas
You owe lo that wife of yours to 

make her days happier and her 
years longer.

Nice Assorfm cnf of
C E D A R  C H E S T S

Rangirg in price from 
525 00 to $50 00

S a n i c a r y
T u f c l e s s
M a c c r e s s

The. mattress o f “individual comfort
COTTON TOP MATTRESSES, 86.00, N o w .......................8 5J5

40 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 12.00, Now -  9.00 

46 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 14.50, Now .  11.00 

60 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 26.00, Now ..22.00

»

No. 514 ROCKER, 83.75, N o w ....................................

No. 2006 ROCKER, 5.00, Now ..................................

No. 2040 ROCKER, 5.60, Now ..............................
No. 3020 V4 ROCKER, 6.00, N o w ..............................

No. 1100 ROCKER, 14.00, Now ..............................

No. 1734 ROCKER, 18.60, Now ..............................

No. 1830 ROCKER. 20.00, Now ..............................

No. 1 CANE CHAIRS, SET, r .5 0 , Now . . . . . .

No. 1 VENEER SEAT CHAIRS, SET, 6.75, Now

LIBRARY TABLES

Nc. 1296 LIBRARY TABLES, 826.00, Sale Price 

No. 1284 LIBRARY TABLES, 25.00, Sale Price . .  

No. 1216 LIBRARY TABLES, 38.60, Sale Price . .  

No. 1138 LIBRARY TABLES 45.00, Sale Price 

No. 1.322 LIBRARY TABLES, 60.00, Sale Price . .  

No. 1160 LIBRARY TABLES, 60.00, Sale Price

' DRESSING TABLES 

No, 10 GOLDEN OAK, SP E C IA L ........... .823.50

ORTON FURNITURE STORE
Phone No. 0 THE LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS  ̂ ^ Phone No. 0

I ■'“
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EVER BmOUS?
Charleston, Miss.— Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

uys: “ I have never had to use very much medicine, 
becau^ if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, 1 would 
take a dose or more of Black-Drauc^ht, and it would 
straiahten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

BUCK-DRMiGHT
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. 1 recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do sa** Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver , 
medicine which vou have doubtless heard much about 
When you feel Mdly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Gennipe!
un

wiiiaa;
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Get W ise on Batteries
M a k e  up  y o u r  mi nd  n o w  

whether youTl say *‘ M y battery ’̂s 
a nuisance,”  or *‘ M y battery’s no 
trouble at all.”

All you have to do to sidestep 
trouble is to buy a good battery 
and then take care o f it.

There never was a combination 
Kke the Still Better Willard Bat
tery and Willard Service. Get 
wise!

Threaded Rubber Insulation is 
the kind selected by 152 manu- 
facttirers o f passenger cars and 
trucks.

Nacogdoches; Battery Co.'
Corner-M h I ii ami > o r i h  îym ct'i f

T K l . K l ’ l l o N K  S t f .  S

[í'I .A 'Ü Í

FOREIGN PRESS COMMENTS
ON HARDING’S ELECTION

F«r a Diaori)rrr<i Stnmarh 
When tba stomach fail» to perform 

its funetions the bowels became «le- 
ranired, the liver and kidneyn con- 
seated. The important thins if to re
store the stomach and liver to a 
healthy condition and for this purpose 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are excellent. 
Give them a trial. They ctst . nly a 
«loarter. Sold by Stripliny, Hasel- 
wood a  Co. c

F. N. Thompson of Pennsylvania 
•rirved in the city this week and will 
be^n drillingr ir. about ten days on 
a 4,000 acre lease in the Etoilc coun
try. It is planned to sink a number of 

wells on this tract within the next few 
months.

j Serinas ResuTls from CoMa
I Colds not only cause a tremendous 
findncial loss hut also serious injury 

• to every one who contracts them be- J cause they lower the vitality and pre* 
pare the system for the more serious 
diseases. It is not at all unusual for 
people who have serious luny trouble 
to say “ I had a hard cold last winter. ’ 
Why not take t'hamherlain’s Ccujfh 
Remerdy and cure your cold why you 
can. Sold by Stripliny, Ilaselwuod & 
Co. c

Chicapo pets its water supply from 
the bottom of Lake Michigan.

The passenger pigeon, formerly 
abundant, is now very rare.

» ’s

ONLY A COLO
NT m i  RESLECT IT

A  oold la an «cole oa- 
tarrh whlch caa eaaily ba- 
oooaa chroalc. A  gicat 
many disseaca may bc trac- 
ed lo  a catarrfaal eoaditloa 
of thè mucoaa mcmbraaea 
Uahag thè organa or parta.

PE-RU-NA
MBKILEKBEllCTKKn

Jaitaiair d oaaatakaaialimahaTaMvedflioqaandttioai aatlowa 
alckaeaa. Por fUty ycara Pe-re-oa haa beco thè popolar family 
aandldna lor ooteba, oolda oatarrh, ttomaoh and boiral dlaordan 
aad d i  diaeaaaa o i catarrlMÉÌ origin.

KEEP IT  IN TH E HOUSE

London, Nov. 4.—The London morn
ing papers devote considerable edl- 

I torial space to the American election. 
' They dwell upon o*hat they charac
terize as the decisive rejection of the 
present goN’emment’s policy and ex
press the opinion tlvat the turnover 
gives prospect that whatever policy 
President Harding and hla cabinet 
may adopt, will at least have a chance 
of acceptance by a congress strongly 

i republican. The American elections on 
this occasion has a much greater in
terest for Europe than has usually 
been the case. The Times is “ pleased 
to think that Mr. Harding will not 
be his own prime minister and for
eign minister.’ ’

It regards the election as c dis
tinct warning to bolshevists and ex
tremists of all kinds.

The Morning Post comoares Presi
dent Wilson with Lenine. It says both 
are idealists with identical methods, 
though different aims, an dthinks 
that “ America’s rejection of such au
tocratic idealist will brink relief to 
the world.”

“ .\mericitJ8,”  adds the paper, “ have 
decided, not in favor of strident and 
arrogant nationalism, but against pry- 

i ing and unworkable b’ tematioiialism.”  j The Daily Chronicle admits that 
I the battle raged around the bedy of 

the league of rations, but not in the 
sen.se that America is hostile to con
certed measures to proserve ponce 
and l>elieves that net the domestic 
problem.* loom large tbe averrge 

j .\merican desires above all things 
“ a policy opposite a policy of tdven
ture.”

The Daily Mail says: “ In electing 
Mr. Harding the .\morican people de
clared emphatically for a spell of con- 
sematism in home politics and cau
tious .Americanism in the world out
look, the defeat of Cox condemns the 
League of Nation.s as constructed at 
Versailles. But, while Mr. Harding 
discards the league, he arid his party 
are aware that the United States 
must sooner or later take their part 
in settling the troubles of the old 
world.”

The lending British provincial news 
papers consider the election of Sena
tor Harding to the presidency as an 
indication that the electorate ii tire.-* 
of what the journals call k “ one man 
rule.”  The Liverpool Post says:

“ Senator Harding goes to the White 
House as a repre-sentative of a pro
found belief, Icng maturing among 
the larger part of the nation, that 
Wilsonism is alien to .American tra
ditions and that .America should not 
entangle herself in the affairs of dis
tracted Europe.”

The newspaper expresses the opin
ion that the election of-S"T'.f.tor Hard
ing does not mean nr.’Mcnlsm to the 
league of nations anq believes “ that 
America is searchirw in her heart of 
hearts fo rsonie m»th.^ for achiev
ing the augusa purpose of the cove
nant which she can approve without 
misgiving.”

The York.'hire Post considers it a 
good thing in the present difficult 
phase of its natural history that the 
United States should have elected the 
candidate it did.

•‘We believe we interpret European 
as well as British opinion,”  it adds, 
“ when we say that an American gov
ernment wfakK atandi for  Ha cm 
country First, last and for all time, 
will be understood and Appreciated in 
this old world o f ours which has lost 
its illusions and is no longer in a 
mood to strain after visionary poli
tics.”

The Manchester Guardian says:
“ The main political motive for the 

electors* choice is by general assent, 
accumulated dislike for Wilsonism 
and not love o f Harding nor his par
ty. The national repudiation marks a 
tragic change from those weeks in 
the autumn of 1918 when the material 
power of America was deciding the 
Worl.l War and her foremost mind 
was leading the world towards such 
a p»acc as might have given us a 
tranquil, swiftly convalescent world 
instead of the present world’s fair of 
spites, greeds and suspicions, between 
nations and disunion inside o f therit. 
The soiled, scarred old world of inter 
national politics seemed to be on the 
eve of redemption on the day when 
the news came that Germany would 
surrender on the basis of Wilson’s 
14 points.

“ In what proportion a want of dy
namic genius in President W’ ilson and 
an irredeemable viciousness of spirit 
in other politicians contributed to 
darkening that opening prospect we 
can not yet tell. It is gone now. Eu
rope is snarling, grabbling and Jock
eying in the old slime, while all the 
remaining effect of Wilsonism, in 
America is the decision of the presi
dential election by an overwhelming 
balance of public antipathy to it. The 
story is that of one of the most pitiful 
o f ai failures in the execution of a 
task nobly conceovtd.”

Row the Prenehe See lit
Paris. Nov. 4.— Newspapers o f this

N o  s i r -e e ,  b o b !
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No premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

CAM ELS quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth 1

And, the w ey  to prove that 
atatem ent is to compare Camels 
puff-by-pu ff w ith  any cigarette in  
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
2s as new to you as it is delightful. 
Vet, that desirable “ body” is all there! 
T h ey are always refreshing— the^l 
never tire yo u r taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

M y, but that*a a great cigarette*^i t

Cam ele are eoU  evmrjnrhrre in :
f  o f  ilO tiésretiem tor 10 ijmtif 
200 C4éafwtt99Í tn a iioBB’fto paper ee^erod

shd
peekag99 o f  20 cjaeretfom tor 10 tm if ,  or ton p#c 
egaa if ‘  _
earton TV# otro^>éty r m t  eoffon 
kamm or oA ce  or wSoa yr r t is r e l

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
WiattcB'SaUm, N. C.

iSS 1

city gave prominence to report* of the 
pathy for France.

Editor* *re unanimou* in remark
ing that the election clearly con
demn* the policy of President Wilson 
and settles definitely the situation 
existing between the administration 
and legislative department* of the 
government. They assert the situation 
has “ completely paralysed the Am er- 
can international policy,”  and ex
presses conviction that the result of 
the election will in no w.xy prejudice 
Franco-American friendship.

“ By his love of jrder and the 
bv’ghtness o f his chari'tcr de-U rc 
the Matin. “ Senator Harding deserve-, 
the confidetice of the French people.'*

I Mexican Comment 
Mexico City, Nov. 4.—^Reports of 

the election in the Unitel $*ates were 
given the entire front page of news 
napers of this city. Only two jour
nals, however, the Excelsior and E' 
Heraldo de Mexico, ventured to specu
late editorif.lly on wh.xt a repuSlicxn 
administration in the United States 
means to this country.

The former sees immediate recog
nition as one result of the election, 
and the other asserts 5>enator Hard
ing’s election “ vrill not be an obstacle 
to good relations between Mexico 
American election, and publish mcn> 
pictures o f Senator Harding. The 
Excelsior devotes its entire front page 
to the successful candidate end his 
family. In their comment, the news
papers declare the election of Sena
tor Harding was a triumph, gave him 
praise to his personality and recaP 
ae has always asserted great sym- 
and the United Staus.”

The Elxcelsior, wh ch sees in the 
election a “ personal rebuke”  for Pres
ident Wilson, asserts he now “ can 
scarcely be expected to refrain from 
recognizing Mexico as a revenge 
against the republican senatorial ma
jority, which in the past, has assumed 
an uncordial and hostile attitude to
ward this country,”

El Heraldo rejoices that Senator 
Harding is not a “ fire eater of the 
Senator Fall clnss,”  but asserts his 
statements regarding Mexico seems to 
be vague and “ we are confused at 
judging his true mental attitude to
ward us. His election puzzles us, al
though vre have faith in his ability.”

j
PUT

YOUR PAY
'N  Y O U R

BANK BOOK #

The Best Way to Save Money
is to keel» a little out for emergrency use, then put the 
rest in this bank each pay-day and pay your bills by 
check.

Money in the bank is not easily spent for unnecessa
ries, and remains until a time o f need cornea to you; 
then you will be Rlad you have a bank account

It costs you nothing to have [your money kept safe 
for you.

STRENGTHlENGTH w -.r -L  *1. T  1 -  ^  S E R V IC Es t o n e  
National Bank

N A C O G D O C H l. 3 , T E X A S .

Mr. Marshall appoints Senator Hard
ing Becratary o f state and ha himself 
resign.

“ The law then would make Mr. 
Harding president, and with the re
publican support in congress, hs could 
at once put into operation tha plan 
for the United States to enter into 
an association o f nations for peaea.

“ As world peace ia a thing naarest 
the president’s heart, he can hardly 
refuse to hasten the coming of peace 
by so small a sacrifice— If It could be

called a «ncrifice—to aaeape ftom • 
three montha’ coadbat srith • hoetila 
congrcaa, supported a i It h  by the 
resent vote.”

If It It a BilioDS Attack 
Take three of Chamberlain’s Tab

lets and a quick cure is certain. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood ft Co. c

Mrs. Bradley King of Donglaa# was 
a shopping visitor In the city Wadnes- 
day.

Bryan Brays
Chicago, Nov. 4.—William Jennings 

Bryan in Chicago Thursday gave 
out a statement suggesting that 
“ President Wilson ^should resign at 
once.”

“ Now that the American people 
have decisively declared against tbe 
league o f natiotts aa written by the 
president," said Mr. Bryan, “ it would 
seem desirable to carry out the ver
dict immediately. This can easily be 
done.

“ The president should resign at 
once and turn hia affairs over to Mr. 
Marshall, on the condition that on the 
convening of congress Iti Deeaoibar,

.Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury«—quicksUver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and natt̂  
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day*» 
work.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead!
tny gusmtiterl Ask your 

dnigy. •. lor a botUs ol Dodsos's 
Liver Tnne and taka a apoonful to- 
aifkt. li ii «iweaa’t start your Uvti 

'sad lUaiylitaa right up hatUr 
.than and without griping or

back to tha atora tad get your money.
Tjake s apooafal of kanalcas, vsgv* 

tshic Dodsou’e Lirer Tose tonight ssd 
wska up feeling greet. It’a perfestly 
hamless, to give it to year ehUdran 
say time. It cfB*» taür.xte, so'let

rxíc 'i¿ r flfk I want yon to gojtham eat en ;:’.::îg *;a:TTkrd*. • - ■ ■ (
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Dr. Will H. Kruft. Otitcopathir 
Phynifian, Kedland ^{otel. J ^

Dr. P. 0 . Lowe of Cushing was in 
tho city Wednesday on business. |

R. W. King of Dougla»« xvas a Luai- 
ncas visitor in th.- cjty Wfdnfe.«<iay.

Rusty nail wounls, festering sores, 
bums and scalds heal rapidly when | 
Liquid Borozone is app’ ied. It it 
both .;;.ri3:eptic and h 'al'n?. Tr ee 

j 30c, 60c and SI.20. Sold by Stripling, 
Ilaselwood & Co. b

c h a r t e r  No. 12h4
 ̂ Official 'statement of the financial conditi -n of

The Nacogdoches State Bank
at Nacogdoche.s, .̂ ’.ale < ♦ Ttx-i.s. at the-  ̂ ■ of bu; i n c : . m the
8th day of .'Jep’ ember, iHjn, published in The Sentinel, a news- 
paper printed and pufliihcd at NacogdiK^hes, 'S'.ate of Texas, 
on th«' 11th day of .Sfptemher, l'j20.

-5 - 1

J. L. ChUum of Woden wa« in the 
city Wednesday. '

N. E. Prince of Lilbert was a busi
ness visitor in the city Wednesday.

’ RKC.\i*rrrL.\Tiox
RESOl, RCES.

I»ans and Discounts ___________________
Interest in Guaranty F u n d _______________
Liberty Bonds Otsned ___________________
Libery Bond.s Borrov.t.>d _________________
War Savings Stamps ____________________
Furniture ami Fixtures _________________
Cash _____________________________________

Ì
Î2 i0,7r,i;'.36 

3,0*>O_.C0 
• 1 , 1 0 I ' . I K .  

200,00 
1.TÔ 

7 , 4 1 1 . 0 4  
J5il,107ji7

X

TRADE .MARK

Farm Tractor
The after-aervice that goes with the Fordson Tractor is second to none.

Fordson dealers are IcKated in every community with stocks of repairs and parts 
and employing skilled mechanics who know just how the Fordson should be repaired 
and taken care of to do its best work.

I

The Fonlson seiwLce means that your Trcctcr can he kept buey every working 
day dia'ing the entire year; that Fordson repairmen are ready to show you how 
to get the best results from yoor Tractor.

Fordson service insures you against delay in getting parts. It is your pro
tection. It is a protection now being enjoyed by more than 100,(KK) Fordson
farmers in the United States.

Let us tell ycu all about the Fordson Tractor and Fordson service. Let us
demonstrate the Fordson on your own farm. Come in and let us prove every
thing we say.

BEN
South Side P O. Square

T. WILSON
FORD

L. G. Ross of Mt. Enterprise was 
in the city Wednesday. j

Rev. S. D. Dollahite left Sunday 
11 for E! i'a-so, where he goes to attend 
I the Baptist convention. |

" —  I
. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Simpson of
I Oak Ridge were in the city W’ ednes-'
, day. j

li ------
Rubbed into the skin for rheuma

tism. neuralgia, contracted muscles, 
sprains or lameness. Ballard’s .Snow 

' Liniment goes right through the flesh 
I to the bone, easing pain and remov- 
{ ing the cause. It is a powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c, and |1.20 
per bottle. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood &. Co. ' b

fi.o;

t

TOTAL .................................... ........................... -$100^31
LIABILITIES

Capital stock ________________________ ___________ $100,0000.00
Liberty Bonds deposited __________________________ 200.00
Deposits ------------ ---------------------- --------- -̂------------------  307,781.82
Surplus and undivided profits ___________________ 1218950 •

Nacogdoches, Texas

T O T A L ................................................................ ....$4O&,371.02
The State of Texas, County of Nacogdtvhes; We, Henry 

P. Schmidt as president, .and Lee Ga.ston as cashier, of said 
A  bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement 

is true to the best of our knowledge an(i belief.
1 HENRY P. SCHMIDT. President. ‘
^  LEE GASTON, Cashier.

^  Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day o f Sep-
tember, A. D. 1920. G. E. STRIPLING,

♦j* Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas.

J. B. Lilly of Appleby was a busi- j 
ness visitor in the city Wednesday, j KZENI

bMh withovt ooestlenRurel Parrott of Garri.son wa.s in momt dm« wubovi oanuon 
the city Wednesday. .Mr. Parrott will | 
be remembered .x* one of the surviv- i iin
ors of the Tuscania. , Try a W o*ot bo« «i o «  ritb.

DR.W. H. DICKSON 
^Osteopathic Physician

Hay ter Building

At SlrtpUng. Haaelwood & Co.1 Opposite Queen Theater Phone 5S4
Mr« D. Graham of Raleigh, N .) 

r . came in Saturday for a month’s 
\i-it with her mother, .Mrs. E- V. 
Davidson. The many friends of̂  .Mrt. 
Graham are delighted to greet her.

If your child eats ravenously at 
times and at other times has no ap
petite at all, look out for worm.«. 
\l’hite’s Cream Vermifuge is the rem
edy to use. It clears them out. Price 
35c. Sold hy Stripling, Haaelwood A-

TIES WANTED
Unlimited number S. P. ties. Siies 

6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Highest » rices r**»!- 
W. T. Orton, room 15, Blount Blid*. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-22-dltw&w8

Four Year Graduate Kirkville, Mo., 
College, also Post Graduate Work.

PARKER-CLAYTON

■u ‘ ». f -.rl

% . * «s' <
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A MAN is judged by the company he 
keeps; likewise a business is judged by 

the books it uses. The foundation of any 
successful business is in the accounting depart
ment. Are your books modern and kept in 
the modern way? If not, now is the time to 
get right. Order a Loose Leaf Outfit,Now.

JEWEL LEDGER WITH DOUBLE ENTRY 
RULED SHEETS

R*. IS41-1MI
that there is no chance for it to get out of order 
up in two bindings as described below-.

The Jewel Binder 
is a rigid steel back 
operated by a key 
inserted in the end 
of the binder. It is 
strong and rigid and 
all parts arc carefully 
riveted together os 

It is put

Na. 1561-1562 OUTFITS CONSIST OF
One Jewel Steel Back, Black Levant Grain Ironcloth (Highest Quality 
Imitation Leather) and Olive Corduroy Binder and Leather Index.
OUTFIT No. 1561—Siie 7|xl0|, complete with 400 pages. Price - - $1355 
OUTFITNo, 1562—Sise 9^x111, complete srith 400 pages. Price-- 14.75

No. 1571-1572 OUTFITS CONSIST OF
One Jewel Steel "Back, Khaki Color Caavaa Binder, Black Levant Grain 
Imitation Comerá and Laather Index.
OUTFIT No. 1571—Site 7Jxl0|, complete with 400 pages. Price - - S12.W 
OUTFIT No. 1572—Site 9Jxl 11, complete with 400 pages. Price - - 12.75

M. L. BATH COMPANY, Ltd.
Manirfacturinf Siaiionert

PUNTING -t- LITHOGRAPHING EMBOSSING 
OPFKE FURNITURE, FIXTURES, FILING SYSTEMS

S H R E V E P O R T .  -(PHONE 4400)—  L O U I S I A N A

TAKEN UP
Bay horse about 12 years old, left 

hip slightly dropped. Been at my 
place about two months. J. S. Montes, 
5 miles south Nacogdoches.
4-2wp.

I HAVE YOU A FARM OR UMM- 
PROVED LANDS TO TRADE FOR 

j A GOOD HOME AND REVENUE 
' BEARING PROPERTY IN NACOG

DOCHES. ZENO COX. 4-2w

FOR SALE—Imperial Blue Barred 
Plymouth Rock cockerels at 13 each. 
C. S. Means, .Appleby, Texas, Rt. 1, 
6-ldwp.

$4.n00 buys 160 acres fine fanning 
land, with valuable pir.e and oak tim
ber, beginning at the depot at Dal- 
mont, including lake and extending to 
Pine Grove church. Bennett League. 

I Payable $2,<XK) cash, and ten notes for 
I $200 each and interest payable annual

ly for ton years. Pine trees should be 
worth the price. Reddish loam, fine 
truck and early cotton land, also 
peaches and grapes. Write owner.
R. Irion, Dallas, Texas. 28-4w

PHOTOS. ENLARGEMEN’TS AND 
KODAK FINISHING McHANN'S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
l»-w tf.

In the county clerk’s office at 3 
o’clixk Wedneslay afternoon, Novem
ber 3, Mr. Leon Parker and Mis« 
Maude C!a>-ton of Cushing were mar
ried, Judge Frank Huston performing 
tho ceremony.

DR N. W. P’POOL
Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur

gery o f tho
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

RefraetiMi and Glasses 
Hospital for Surgical Cases / 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
' Blount Building Telephone 381

WANTED—Family who can work | Nacogdoches. Texas.
75 or 80 acres of land or two familie.« — --------  . . .  — -----------^
who can work 40 acres each, good Henderson W’ . R. Sivisf
hxnd and water. J. S. Faulkner, A tto-j jjUS. HENDERSON & SIVLET 

Texas. 7-wtf  ̂ DENTISTS
(Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothsrs 

and Smith

WANTED— I want to rent a farm j 
within 3 or 4 miles of Nacogdoches. | 
Address C. S. Means. .Appleby, Tex
as, Rt. 1. 29-2d2wp !

vac,

If your bowels do not act regularly, 
you feel uncomfortable, and the long
er this condition exists the worse you 
feel. To put an end to the mlserj-, j 
take Herbine. It purifies the bowels, 
restores enerjr>* and cheerful spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co. b

FOR SALE— Boilers, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 679, Bcavimont, Texas. 
dwtf-Th.

NOTICE

ATTENTION! Box Supper at Hol
ly Springs School House Saturday 
night, November 27.

Ladies bring boxes of eatables, 
men pocket-full of money.

Holly Springs Tcach.-rs
Wn-25th.

If the bowels do not .ict regular’ / ,  
assist them with an occasional dose 
of Herbine. It is a fine bowel tonic 
and laxative. Price 60c. Sold by Strip
ling. Haselwood & Co. b

TIES WANTED
200,000 pin« ties, all sixM. 60,000 

red oak ties, sixes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. I8-wtf

Hugh Byrd, Mrs. Reggie W'ilson and 
Wilburn Menifee of Chireno were in 
the city W’ednesday attending to 
business matters.

BREAKS A (X)L0
IN A FEW HOURS

**Buffalo BilL where do yoa 
get saddles .and .pads -for 
your Rough Ridets.7** 
.«From WaiXH Texas, made 
by Tom Padgttl O «— Forty 
eight yean ta^Tustiieaa 
Chey doa*t hvro your horsau
(?iadgltt*f«d has boa oa». 

t e M a r

**Papo’t Cold Compound’ * ingtaaüy 
relieves stuffiness and 

distress

Don’t stay ttu(Ted-upt QnlU Mowing 
and snuffling 1 A dosa of “ Pape’a Cola 
Compound” taken every two hours until 
threa doaea are taken ueually breaks up • 
stvsre cold and ends all grippa misai 

TIm r t i j  first dots opans your cloa 
ap noatrila sad ths air pasaagM of 
head; stops nose m nniui raliovsa 
basdaoha, dnilassa, fsvariakaass, sa 
lag, sotuMss and sttChtss.
O p u s ’S Cold Oomponad” is ths fnidkt 
ssk, samst mlM knows and oosts ontg 
n law santi St drag stSNS. Ilnsls wUhs

srn&r****

FOR SALF,—70 ACRE.S OF LAND 
40 IN CULTIVATION, ALL UNDER 
THREE WIRE FENCE, 13 MILE.S 
NORTH OF NACOGDOCHES. IF 
SOLD AT ONCE W’ ILL TAKE $14.50 
PER ACRE. C. E. .McCALL, RT. 1, 
MAHL, ’TEXAS. ll,-2wp

THE FOURTH ROLL CALL

The Fourth Roll Call is not s cam
paign. it is merely tho yearly oppor
tunity for American men and women 
to pay their annual dues and renew 
their membership in their Red Cross.

The world is so fall of uncertanity 
that which we call modern civilisation 
is »© utterly upset— that no sooner is 
one duty ended than another looms 
as large.

USE «DIAMOND DYES"

Dy» rtoht! 
‘ Each

^ Don’t risk material
nond Dj m ” eontalm diree- 
tioM ao simple that any 
wonuin CRH <uAinoDd”dTc % 
new, rich, fadeless color ww« 
old gsrasenU, draperies, sov- 
erin|s, everything, whethw 
wool, silk, linen, eottoa s# 
mixed foodi.

^  "DlMncmd Dymr-agg 
o t te  Mnd- t t e  psrfssfi NM 
m Ks ara rmrantssd tvsn If 

bara a s m  dyad bafara« 
te l "D tem teD y e

A Reliable Keinrdy for Cwldi« and 
Croup

It would surprise you to know the 
number of people who use and recom
mend Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Mrs. J. N. Rose, Verona, Pa., writes: 
“ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
been used by myself and hu.sband for 
a number of years for coughs and 
colds. I also gave it to my little grand
daughter, three and a half years of 
age when she had croup last winter. 
It btV'ko up the attack at onec. 1

Telephone No. 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

*yo>Thoea, Alvolals, Riggs’ Dis
or Senrvy.

DREM’ERY A DRKWHRY 
Dentists

office west side squsre 
Phone 48

N acofdechn Texas.

F. P. .MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of- 

hsve recommended this remedy to a fice over Kennedy’s drug store. Ns«-
numicr of my friends and neighbors 
who have used it with good results. * 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c

ogdoches, Texas.

TURKEYS m a n TED

BOY’S LEG AMPUTATED

J. C. Smith, the 12-yesr-old son of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Smith of this city, 
hnd his left leg amputated between 
the knee and hip Thursday afternoon 
at the Tuckor-Smith sanitarium. The 
leg had been operated upon twice be
fore without any beneficial results, 
the bone having bOcome diseased to 
an extent which made amputation nn- 
avoidablc. The lad rallied nicely from 
the ordeal aiid was resting well this 
morning.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Wanting I Unleas you see the naiBS 
"Bayer’ ’ oti package or oti tablets yotl

seribed liy phrsicisas for atr-OBS
yean and nrovail aafa by milliouw Yaks 
Aapirin «mly aa told in Um Baver paek«

are sot getting geauine Aspirin pn-
twenC
km».

iiy aa toia in tiM Mavrr paeK« 
for Colds, Beadsche, Nsonlgisb 

Basamatimn, Bsimebii, TootiMelm, LoB* 
hsfD sad for PMa Baady ths bsM  cf 
tissira B»f»t Tahlals of Aralria essi Is«  
mbta. Drufisls also »sir larysr pwAcv 
a M i« A a p ^  is 4ks trads m a s«^

We are now in the market for tur
keys, and we are paying a good 
price for them. Sell your turkeys 
while the market is good.
6 1  —

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

City Shoe Shop
2ad Door From Caady Kltchsa

E. T. HAND, Proprietor

When in Need 
of a Monument
VTSrr THE NAC0GD0GHE3 

CEllE'TERT AND ASK THB SEX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE '

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THB MOST EXACTXNO 
AND .WILL PLEA8B TOq IF  
GIVEN YOUR COUlCISSIOIf. THE 
SAME ATTEN nOM  OIVSN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER ^O R K . V ,

Q m M fkm rn lkU M kO k

*.■ . ■■ i

t -i «

•V, .



W p^ave a limited number of 
Dr. Lee H. Smith’s famous book on

“ Nursing in' the Home“
Prke $1 25

Also a book by Dr. R. V . Pierce
“ The People’s Common 

Sense Medical Adviser“
Price $2.00

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HAS INTERESTING BANQUET

m

These two books are valuable to 
the housewife. They will save 

^  you many doctor’s bills.
^  Every mother should read and 
"" study them.

Ask to. see these books.

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co.

Belton Latimer of Garri.«on was a I 
business visitor in the city Monday.

MILL DTSCrS.S CONFLICT

Alvin Skeeters of Appleby was a 
business visitor in the city Monday.

Thursday ni|;ht at the Elk’« Hall 
the Nacogdoches Chamber of Com
merce staged one of the most inter
esting banquets that it has ever had' 
since its organization.

Promptly at 7 o’clock the crowd be
gan to arrive, and in a few minutes 
after their arrival thanks were re
turned by one of the ministers present 
and all began devouring the delicious 
viands.

One o f the first numbers on the 
program was Gerge P.srtin, who gave 
a demonstration on how the various 
soldiers, on the western front drilled. 
George mixed considerable humor 
with his antics, causing the storms of 
cheering and laughter.

The man following Mr. Partin was 
Superintendent R. F. Davis o f the 
high school, who in glowing term" 
pictured the dazzling possibilities of 
Nacogdoches county to the happy 
crowd. He talked at considerable 
length on the Stephen F. Austin Nor
mal, and said that he thought that 
Nacogdoches was certain to get this 
institution.

Mr. H. L. McKnight was the third 
man to talk. He started his remarks 
with characteristic humor, but talked 
only for a short time. He said that he 
would not outline what the Nacogdo
ches Chamber of Commerce had done 
for the past year for the simple reas- 
son that it had accomplished what it 
started. He also discussed the Stephen 
F. Austin Normal. Ho made men
tion also to the visitors present, and 
said th.rt Nacogdoches we's glad to 
have them present.

The next ^speaker was Rev. Father

& ew Goods at
New Prices

W e have just received a shipment of new goods 
and offer them at the following prices:

A .C .A , Amosbeag Feather Tick, formerly sold 
as high as 75c, now i l / v

Good grade Mattress Tick that formerly retail-
ed at 40c, now

A U G  inghams, including; Toil du Nord. Utility and 
other quality brands, in plaids, checks and 
stripes, old price 50c, now . . J l / C

Good grade Ginghams and Percales, in̂  light 
stripes, at iS I /C

A  good grade Bleached Domestic that former
ly sold at 20c, now . .

.\ndy Lepe of Lcggsville was a 
business visitor in the city Monday. JuJ^e Davidson in an opinion render- 

■ — I cd in the case of E. P. Gates of Me

Austin, Texas, Nov lO .-Cases pend-1 McCarthy, late of Galveston, who has ' 
. ing in the Texa. Court of Criminal sen e the o- I
! Appeals will fully discus, the conflict | church Rev Father Me- 1

orchibi I that when he first came j
to Presiding* 1 N a c o g d o c h e . U  thought he  ̂ j

not going to nke the town, but after i

Ì7c
I between state and federal 
tion laws, according

Help your community keep its rep-  ̂ Lennan county, who was given a year
staying here a few days and meeting 
so nirny of its good people he was de-

Extra good grade Brown Domestic

Our entire stock o f Cotton Goods have been re
duced on the same basis as the above and a vist to our 
store will help you solve the high cost of living.

utation by paying one dollar to the 
Red Cross.

R. \V. King of Douglass was a 
business visitor in the city M’edncs- 
day.

sentence for violation of the state 
prohibition laws. The court said the 
judgment wa. reversed on the 
grounds that it wa-s necessary to dis
cuss all the questions presented.

lighted with Nacogdoches and had no i J 
desire whatever to leave now.. He j ♦
talked at considerable length, and | 

j wound up his remarks by asking all '
I present to come some time to hear I l i .

WASTE OF FUNDS CHARGED
Sunday, November 14th, is Red 

Cross Sunday and the clergy of Nac- 
ogdoche.s county are requested to de
vote a portion of their sermon to the 
American Red Cross.

him in the Ca*tholic church. , ^............. . ............................  1 V
The next speaker of the occasion j

was Mr. T. J. Maroney, one of the

Extra Special for Saturday Onl
7 yards pink, blue or white Outing for . . .
One pair famous Fink Brand Overalls for . .

y$ 1.00
$2.50

Washington, Nov. lO .-Charges prominent farmers m Nacogdo-
that the operation of the Shipping | M r  Maroney said that
Board resulted in an emomou. waste I «peech-maker. but before

he concluded his remarks everyone inof government funds were contained 
in a report submitted to the house j 
Committee on Shipping Board Oper-92 acre farm one and one half mile.

from Garrisoni all fenced, 40 acres Rations 1 y two former » raployces of the 
in cultiv.,tion, pavturc, good water, ! lH>ard. A. M. Fisher ai.J J. F. Uich- 
fi\e room hf.use. IMrrty limber. Orly ' a-Json. who conducted an investiga-! farm

the meeting, agreed unanimoualy 
that Mr. Maroney made one of the 
best talks delivered to those pre.ient I 
at the banquet. Mr. Maroney dealt' 

life, the rural question, i

:
T
?t
T
T

Thomas & Richardson
Always First to Name Low Prices

? 1.900, half ca-ih, good terms or* bal
ance. O. K. Tx-c, Owner, Garrison.
Texas. 9-2dlwp

The Eden people are desirous that 
the county know that reason why the 
Democratic vote was so small at Eden 
during the last election was because 
o f the funeral of Mr. John Legg, one 
o f the most highly respected citizens 
of the Eden community. This gave 
the .American party the lead.

tion of mere than a year for the com
mittee.

TO VISIT SOUTH AMERICA

Washington, Nov. 10. — Secretary. 
Colby announced definitely today that 
he would visit Rio de Janeiro, Monte
video and Buenos Aires during his 
forthcoming trip to South America. 
The stops in the Brazilian and Uru- 
guyan capitals are intended as a re
turn of the recent visits of the presi
dents of those countries in the United

and touched upon some things with 
which the farmer had to deal. .Mr. 
Maroney is an enthusiastic supporter 
of the American Farm Bureau in Nac
ogdoches county.

Mr. W. B. W'ortham made an inter
esting talk in which he told about 
some of the plans he had in mind con
cerning raising stock. Mr. Wortham 
is a live member of the Live Stock As
sociation in this county, and he is 
planning some big things in the near 
future in stock raising. Mr. Wortham

HEALTH HINTS
From Texas State Board of Health • States. The

.An unclean alimentary tract is a ■ capital will be Informal. Mr. Colby 
direct invitation to tnihoid, colds, and was unable to say when he would 
I’andora’s 1k>x of dangerous diseases.: leave the United States. He said his 

Health is purchasable—invest. party would probably consist of not 
Mould will grow in a bread box ! more than a dozen persons, 

just as long as the smallest particle
is left in it It wil also grow in ice 
chest.s, unless they are scalded often. 
Boiling .,n<l scalding kill mould. 

Health is wealth.
Teacher's; You cannot teach sanita--

spoke for twenty minutes and every
isit to ' the Argentine i a p p r e c i a t e d .

Mr. I. D. Fairchild of Lufkin was 
the next speaker. Mr. Fairvhild touch
ed lightly upon a number of aub- 
jocts, but the kernel of what he said 
was that he was in favor of erecting 
the Stephen F. Austin Normal at Nac
ogdoches. He was loudly cheered at 
times during the course of his

TENNESSEE’S CONGRESSMEN
re-

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 9.—The com- i ^**‘^*-
pletion of the official canvas, o f the ! J » '" ”

was another Interesting speaker <>Eighth Congressional District giving '
tion in .“chool under insanitary 
ditions

con- Leon Scott, republican, a majority of «evening. Ho paid some beautiful

NACOGDOCHES OIL NEWS
T. M. Hooks tried out his new aaw-

last week 
lull just now preparatory to a

The big oil excitement here caused I N^ogdochea,
by a great influx of outside oilmen | ay and ev-

i. o «»TtnlnF moved o ff  smoothly. HeIS experiencing a slignt I
renewal • ‘  ^

. . .  , u /  f plant will be in first class con-next week, when a large number o f l  .... *̂ .  ̂ ..
big operators are expected in Nav- J*“ *’ "  ""d  operating on full time. He
ogdoches, according to what local oil . . ** >o«rx cut o timber with-

. . .  . . . .  ! in convenient distance. On the tryoutmen think. Many of the men hold ing '— .
I 1. u * .L #■ i j  Tuesday Mrs. Hooks sawed the firstleases here have gone to the fields • , , ,

log, and made a good job of it. Sheand are now working intcn.sivcly. 
'Thirty or more wells will be on the 
way to completion within the next 
ten days.

thinks that after five or six years' 
experience she will make her husband 
a first-class sawyer.

No real red blooded American ev
er regretted helping the Red Cross. |

COW FOR SALE—Good cow, 8 
years old, freshened throe months

I, . 1 1  , J . i  Gives 4 gallons milk per day. J.Pay your dollar as annual dues before „  • u  ̂ ,
V- u o=.u u i. * . * ' ' •  P«Tnsh, Phone 527. 8-2dwlpNovember 2i>th, when each countycounty
in the United States must make its 
report to the national headquarters.

the only 
the fi- [■

The typhoid fly is always on the 
job.

Health habits make for a healthy 
living.

“ There are many troubles which you 
cannot cure by Bible or hymn book, 
but which you can cure by systematic 
exercises and fresh air,”  said Henry 
W’ard Beecher.

Walk a minimum of three miles o f 
oxygen s day.

The public health nurse is sn ac
cepted institution because of public 
necessity.

Hot-house people are like hot-house 
plants, they cannot stand exposure to 
severe weather.

"Walk a mile a day to keep the 
doctor away.”

j 638 votes in his victor>' over the dem-

L08T IN TYPHOON

Manila, P. I., Nov. 10.— It is be
lieved that 48 persons perished when 
the coastwise steamer San BasiUo was 
struck by s typhoon last Wednesday 
while en route to Puerto Bello on 
Leyte Island, in the South Philippines, 
according to survivors reaching here 
today. Fifteen survivors reached Ca- 
bn. There were 64 persons aboard the 
esael.

ocratic opponent fixed the political 
alignment of the Tennessee delegation 
in the next house of representatives 
at five republicans and five demo
crats, a republican gain of three mem
bers.

Vanilla is a member o f the orchid 
famfly. '

CUaaaa uaa shaifc fin nqra for mak-

TO IMPROVE THE BEES 
The Division of Entomology o f the 

.Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at College Station has just re
ceived for its experimental apiary at 
San Antonio, a queen whose mother 
was imported direct from Italy. She 
is o f pure Italian stock, and is plan
ned to keep this stock o f pure Italian. 
The Italian honey bees have proved 
superior to all other honey bees in 
this country and one of the purposes 
maintaining this axperimental queen 
rearing yard is to improve the stock 
o f bees all over the state. Young 
queens o f pure Italian stock are sold 
at cost, not more than three to any 
bee-keeper, and with these he will 
be able to Italis'nise his entirs apiary. 
This last year 167 queens Ivere sent 
out and it is planned to send out as 
many as one thousand queens next 
year.

tribute, to East Texae and to Nac
ogdoches particularly. He heartily en
dorsed the Stephen F. Austin Normal 
erection ii. Nacogdoches, and declared 
that he was going to fight to help 
get the school, because he wa, a 
friend of Nacogdoches. Mr. Perkins 
talked longer than any o f  the speak
ers, and he was loudly cheered all 
through his remark*.

At the conclusion o f his remarks, 
Mir. H. L. McKnight brought ths 
banquet to a clos« by having all 
present to stand and give a standing 
vote o f thanks to the visitor^present. 
Everyone expressed himself as having 
had a delightful time.

Mention must be made here of the 
splendid way in which Mr. Fred Fsa- 
sell o f the City Bakery handled the 
food which was served for the oc
casion. The food was served in two 
courses, and showed in a convincing 
manner the care Mr. Feaxell had tak
en in cooking the food properly.

The banquet closed at 11:80 after 
Mr. A . A. Seale, president o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, announced 
that the directors o f that body would 
meet in January to map out some 
plans with reference to the Stephen 
F. Atostin Normal.

Dr. R. L. Morph o f Dyarsborg, 
Tenn., la bere visiting bis sister, Mrs. 
J. A . Drewry, and other elativaa at 
lin n  Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Craddodi of 
Mayotown were visitors in tbs d ty  
Sandaqr.

Boman blatory prior te f09 MjC. Iê

its I T'
P. D. JfortUagtoo ci Mayo- 

VM te tea eMy Mcnday.

The cotton situation i, 
thing causing a holdup in 
nancial world Just now, according to a * 
prominent Nacogdoches banker Tues
day morning while talking about the 
present financial situation. The bank
er thought that if the farmers would 
join in a movement to hold the cot
ton the price could be increaaed; but, 
upon aajring this, he wondered if the 
farmers could or would do this. An
other prominent business man in the 
city is o f the opinion that cotton ia 
down, and down to stay; that the 
present prices are getting in hermony 
with peace-time prices.

John Barton, a prosperous farmer 
o f Garirson, was a business visitor 

1 in the city Monday.

NACOGDOCHES OIL NEWS

Reports from Chireno state that 
oil activity in that vicinity ia increas
ing daily. Tuesday several prominent 
oil men from other points investigated 
the field and pronounced it promising. 
This location is about 80 miles south
east of Nacogdoches and 10 miles east 
of the Oil Springs territory. A num
ber of big operators ere expected in 
the city next week.

FOR SALE

I will sell at a bargain 1 riding 
plow, complete; two large brake plows
1 planter, I fertilizer distributor, 1 
middlebuster stock, 1 section harrow,
2 side harrows and many other small 
farm tools. See Scott Mills at the 
.Star Market, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
11-2W.

W E HAVE
a good thing for you If you wear • 
number 10, lOVk or 11 woric or dres, 
shoe.

We are overstocked on theso sizes 
and want to clean them out at a re
duced price tbat will please you.

We also have sonw larger sise
waist pants from 38 to 42. Special 
price on them.

Also have a lot o f boy’s pants from 
6 to 10 years old that we have added 
to the specially reduced lines of goods

We can offer yon something good 
in boy's shoes from sizes 1 to 6H , 
both work and dress style.

A fellow casne in a few days ago 
and said ” I have been in three or four 
times and you pricad me goods, and 
I would go out and try to beat year 
prices and would have to letom  and 
gst yoor gooda, to thia tima I will 
boy witl^oot going oat, as I know 
yon have roak bottom prioM.**
11-tw. i CLW.tertk

TheTruth Will Out
Comparative Prices From' 

January, 1917 
To

October 5, 1920.
We go back not one year nor two years but three years 

when cars sold at the prices we all hope they will returns 
to some day.

Prieee ehown for January, 1917, are as printed in .the. 
Motor Age, January iseue, 1917. The prieee as o f Octobor 8, 
1920 ate also secured from the Motor Age before pubHeatlon 
and from the September iasoa.

Prices, Jaaoary, 1917 Oct, 8 1920
B u lck ................................................................... 11070

C hevrolet____________________ ___________. . .  490 820
C balm ere____________   1060 1796
Cadillac ____________    9080 3940
Changer ___________________________. . . ____ 1896 1876
Dort . . . . .........    696 1086
D o d g e ......................................................................  786 1886
Ford .................................................   860 . 440
Franklin .............................................................   1860 2600
H udson............................................. - ...................  1650 2400
H u pm obile______________________ . . . ______  1185 168«)
Ma'xwell ______. . . ____ ________ ______ . . . . .  680 993
Oakland ...................................     876 1895
Overland ............................................r _________  795 1046
Oldsm obile.................................................    1296 2045
R e o .......................................................................... 876 1750
Studebaker.............................................................. 1180 1760
NASH__________  1195 1695. Oaly 80 pereeat iacraswe.

These prices also include the change from fabric to cord 
tires. Without the cord tire the increase ia oaly 84 pace sot, the 
sssallcst iacrease of all cars bat oat.
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